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Dear Sirs:

Enclosed are copies of the Final Explanation ‘of Significant
Difference (ESD) for Site A and the Interim Remedial Action
at Site F for Naval Submarine Base, Bangor (3 and 4 copies,
respectively). All comments from Draft ESD documents have
been incorporated, and a Response to Selected Comments
section has been included for additional clarification.

Granular Activated Carbon technology will be used in place
of Ultraviolet/Oxidation for the treatment of leachate from
the soil washing at Site A and the groundwater containment
system at Site F.

Your written concurrence of these documents is requested.
If you have any questions, please contact me at (206) 396—
5984.

Sincerely,

CHRIS M. DRURY, P.E.
Remedial Project Manager
By direction of the
Commanding Officer

End:
(1) Final ESD Site A
(2) Interim Remedial Action

at Site F
(3) Response to Selected

Comments

Copy to: (w/o end)
SUBASE Bangor (Code 851)
Hart Crowser (T. Flynn)
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EXPLANATION OF SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES (ESD)
FOR SOIL AND GROUNDWATER I1EMEDL4TION CHANGES
SHEA
SUBASE, BANGOR
BANGOR., WASHINGTON

Introduction

BangorOrdnanceDisposalSiteA at theNaval SubmarineBase,Bangor(SUBASE,
Bangor)is locatedat thenorthendof SUBASE, Bangor. SUBASE,Bangor is locatedin
Kitsap County,Washington,on Hood Canalapproximately10 miles north of Bremerton.
The leadagencyfor this NationalPrioritiesList (NPL) site is the U.S. Navy. The U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) andthe WashingtonStateDepartmentof
Ecology (Ecology)haveprovidedsupportandoversighton thepreliminarystudies,site
investigations~remedialactionalternativeselection,remedialdesign~andremedialaction
for Site A. -

This ES)) is preparedin accordancewith Section 117(c)of the Comprehensive -

EnvironmehtalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act (CERCLA) andSection
300.435(c)(2)(i)of theNationalOil andHazardousSubstancesPollution Contingency
Plan (NCP). It addressesthefollowing changesto SiteA soil andgroundwatej
remëdiationrequirementsasdescribedin the SiteA Recordof Decision(ROD):

~ Contamina~tedsoil in theleachbasinwill be amendedwith cleansand,andcalcium
chloridewill be addedto thewashwaterto enhanceleachingof ordnancecompounds
from the soil;

Granularactivatedcarbon(GAC) technologywill replaceultraviolet/oxidation
(UV/Ox) technologyfor soil leachatetreatment;

~ The small volume (60 to 130 cubic yards) of surfacesoils in DebrisArea2 containing
leadconcentrationswhich exceedthe cleanupstandardwill be left in place to -

minimize potentialimpactsto humanhealthandtheenvironmentassociate4with soil
disturbance;and

~ dToundwatertreatmentwill commenceno later thanJuly 1, 1996. (This deadline
assuresthatgroundwatertreatmentwill not be delayedin the eventthat soil
remediationtakeslongerthananticipated.)

Soil treatabilitystudiesdemonstratedthat leachingperformanceimprovesmarkedlywhen -

the leachbasinsoil is amended*ith sandand caiciumchloride is addedto thewash
water. As a resultof thesestudies,the recommendedleàchaterecirculationflow rate
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increasedfrom 50 gpm (assumedin theFS) to 300 gpm. In addition,newinformation
becameavailableregardingthe costandimplementabilityof GAC treatment. A
reevaluationof GAC versusUV/Ox technologiesconcludedthatGAC treatmentof the
leachateis equallyimplementable,equallyeffective,andsubstantiallylessexpensivethan
UV/Ox treatment.

DebrisArea 2 surfacesoils containingup to 660 mg/kg lead(versusa cleanupstandard
of 250 mg/kg) arelocatedin a steeplysloping,heavilywoodedarea. The extentof soils
exceedingthecleanupstandardis very limited andrepresentsa small volume (60 to 130
cubic yards). Furtherevaluationof thepotentialrisksassociatedwith excavatingthis soil
hasdeterminedthat excavationpresentsagreaterrisk to humanhealthandthe
environmentthanleavingthis soil in place.

Finally, theSite A ROD statesthatgroundwatertreatmentwill be implementedto
achieveRAOs,andspecifiesthat groundwatertreatmentwill not beginuntil soil
remediationis completed. However,thetime requiredto completesoil remediationis
uncertain. Therefore,a deadline(July 1, 1996) is now providedfor implementationof
groundwatertreatment. Periodicgroundwatermonitoringwill be conductedprior to this
deadline.

Publicnotice of this ESD will bepublishedin a major localnewspaper.The ESD will be
availablefor review in the informationrepositorieslocatedat the following Kitsap
regionallibraries:

CentralKitsapLibrary (206) 377-7601
1301 Sylvan Way
Bremerton,Washington 98310

BangorBranch (206) 779-9724
NavalSubmarineBase,Bangor
Silverdale,Washington 98315-5000

TheESD will] alsobecomepartof theAdministrative RecordFile in accordancewith
NCP300.825(a)(2). TheAdministrativeRecordfor Site A is availablebetweenthehours
of 0800 and1600 at: - - -

EngineeringField Activity, Northwest
Naval FacilitiesEngineeringCommand
1040HostmarkStreet . - -

Poulsbo,WA 98370
(206) 396-5984
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I

Summaryof SiteHistory, ContaminationProblems,and SelectedRemedy

SiteA consistsof a Burn Area,two DebrisAreas,anda StormwaterDischargeArea.
The Burn Areawas usedto detonateandincineratevariousordnancematerials,
including trinitrotoluene(TNT), flares, fuses,primers,smokepots,smokelesspowder,
andblackpowder. Themajority of theseactivities occurredbetween1962 and1975,
followed by more limited disposalandtestingthough1986. Inert solid wastematerials
(e.g., metalcasings)from the BurnArea operationswere depositedat the two adjacent
DebrisAreas. TheStormwaterDischargeAreahasreceivedsurfacewaterrunoff from
the Burn Area sincea diversionstructurewas completedin 1983. As a resultof these
activities, soil, surfacewater,andgroundwaterwithin variousareasof Site A have
receiveddifferent types andquantitiesof releasesof ordnancecompounds,ordnance
breakdownproducts,andmetals. -

In 1978, evaluationof SUBASE, Bangorwastedisposalsites (includingSite A) began
undertheNavy AssessmentandControl of InstallationPollutants(NACIP) program.
Work at Site A continuedin 1981 aspartof anInitial AssessmentStudy (lAS) and in
1986aspart of aCharacterizationStudy,bothundertheNACIP program. With the
enactmentof the SuperfundAmendmentsandReauthorizationAct (SARA) in 1986, the
Navy suspendedfurtherNACLP programactivitiesandphasedinto the EPARemedial
Investigation/FeasibilityStudy (RUES)program. In July 1987, EPAincludedSiteA on
theNPL of hazardouswastesites.

The Site A ROD wassignedon December10, 1991. The selectedremedycontainedin
theROD hastwo parts,which addresscontaminated soil andgroundwater,respectively.
Theselectedsoil remedyconsistsof thefollowing: -

~ Excavateapproximately7,000 cubic yardsof ordnance-contaminatedsurfacesoil from
the Burn Areaandapproximately100 cubic yaxds of ordnance-and/orlead- -

contaminatedsurfacesoil froth DebrisArea2;

~ Modify excavatedsoils asnecessaryto enhanceleaching,andplacemodifiedsoils in-a
lined leachbasin constructedin the Burn Area. Placelead-contaminatedsoil (from
DebrisArea2) in a segregatedcell within theleachbasin;

~ Leachordnancecontaminantsfrom the excavatedsoils in the basinusinga Soil
Washingsystem,andtreat the circulatingleachatewith UV/Ox technologiesuntil
ordnancecleanuplevels areachievedin both thesoil andthe leachate;and

~ Removelead-contaminatedDebris Area 2 soilsfrom theleachbasinanddisposeof
them at an off-site landfill.
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The selectedgroundwaterremedyconsistsof extractinggroundwaterfrom the Shallow
Aquifer, treatingit usingUV/Ox technologies,anddisposingof thetreatedwater on base
by reintroductionto the ShallowAquifer.

Description of the Significant Differencesand the Basisfor thoseDifferences

Add SandAmendmentto Leach Basin Soil andCalcium Chloride to Wash Water

TheSite A ROD statesthat “the excavatedsoilswill be modified asnecessaryby
mechanicalor chemicalmeansto ensurethatthe subsequenttreatment(washing)process
will be effectiveandefficient.” Soil treatability studieswere performedby the Navy after
theROD was signedto tailor the useof soil washingtechnologyfor leachingof ordnance
compoundsfrom SiteA soils. Slow diffusion ofwashwaterthroughthelow-permeability
soil at Site A, limited the effectivenessof the passivesoil leachingprocess. However,
additionof morepermeablesandto theSiteA soil matrix in a 1:1 volume ratio achieves
breakupof agglomeratedsilt andclay,- resultingin reducedchannelingandincreased
hydraulic conductivity. Addition of low concentrationsof calcium chlorideto thewash
water(up to 40 mgiL) also increases-thehydraulic conductivity,enhancingsystem
operation. The treatabilitystudiesdemonstratedthatsandamendmentandcalcium
chlorideadditionarenecessaryin orderto optimize the passiveleachingof ordnance
contaminantsfrom Site A soils.

TreatLeachateUsing (JAC Insteadof UV/Ox Technoloev

The ROD stipulatesthat pendingsuccessfulcompletionof watertreatability studies,
UV/Ox technologieswill be usedto treat leachatefrom thepassivesoil leachingprocess.
Thewatertreatabiitystudies,which were conductedusing ordnance-contaminated
groundwaterfrom SUBASE, BangorSite F, demonstratedthat UV/Ox treatmentis
capableof destroyingdissolvedordnancecompoundsto belowcleaziupcriteria.
However,GAC was reevaluatedfor leachatetreatmentwhen the anticipatedleachate
recirculationflow rateincreasedto 300 gpm (basedon soil treatability studyresults)and
newinformationbecameavailableregardingthe costandimplementabilityof GAC
technology.

The original decisionto useUVJOxinsteadof GAC resultedfrom the FeasibilityStudy’s
considerationof EPA’s ninebasiccriteria for evaluating.remedialalternatives. ISV/Ox
wasjudgedto offer advantagesin termsof implementabilityandcost. However,the
basisfor characterizingGAC technologiesasrelatively lessiinplementablethanUV/Ox
was the limited availability of ficilities capableof regeneratingor dlisposirgof spent
(ordnance-laden)GAC. In addition,for theleachateconcentrationsassumedin the
RIIFS, theestimatedcostof leachatetreatmentwas lower for TJVJOxthanfor GAC.
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Basedon currentinformation,theimplementabilityof GAC is no longer a problem. The
carbonmanufacturer/supplierselectedby the Navy’s RemedialAction Contractor(RAC)
for the Interim RemedialAction at SUBASE, Bangor,Site F, is now capableandwilling
to acceptordnance-ladenGAC at their carbon,regenerationfacility. Theprevious
reluctanceto handlethe spentGAC, which wasbasedon the concernregarding
regeneration,cannow be effectively addressedby limiting ordnanceloading on theGAC.~
Accordingly, GAC is now equally asimplementableasTJV/Ox technology. Since
adsorbedordnancecompoundsarethermallydestroyedin theregenerationprocess,this
treatmenttechnologyalso satisfiesthe statutorypreferencefor permanenttreatmentto
reducetoxicity, mobility, andvolume. -

Sincethe signingof-the ROD, the estimatedcostsfor treatingSiteA leachateusing
UV/Ox haveroughly doubled. This is mainly dueto the muchhigher leachatedesign
flow ratecurrentlyenvisioned(300gpm versus50 gpmassumedin thePS)with thesand-
amendedsoil. Currentcostestimatesfor GAC treatmentare only marginallyhigherthan
previousestimates.In this case,the highercostsassociatedwith the 6-fold increasein
leachateflow ratearelargely offset by themuchlower carbonreplacementcostthat can
nowbe achievedthroughGAC regeneration.

Soil remediationcostestimatescorrespondingto the 10th and 90thpercentileconfidence
intervalswere calculated(using MonteCarlo simulationmethods;PalisadesCorp.
@RISICsoftware)by incdrporatingoperationandmaintenanceuncertaintiesassociated
with both treatmentdurationandachievableleachaterecirculationflow rates. The
resultsof theseanalysesarepresentedin Table1. Previousestimatespresentedin the
RJIFSandthe ROD arealsoshownfor comparison.

Basedon thedatanow available,GAC is proposedfor use in placeof UV/Ox for
treatingSite A leachbasinleachate.(UV/Ox will be theback-uptechnologyto be used
in theunlikely event thatthermaldestructionof adsorbedordnancecompoundsproves
impracticable.) Theprobablerangein total soil remediationcostsassociatedwith this
systemis $1,700,000to $2,100,000,which is 20 to 50 percenthigherthantheselectedsoil
remedyaspresentedin theROD. - -

Regulations,which apply to transportingGAC to andfrom Site A, will be includedas
ARARs for theremedialaction. Transportof thismaterialwill be conductedin
accordancewith all applicablelocal, state,andfederaltransportationregulations. Fresh
GAC transportedonto the site will notbe ahazardouswasteafld standardshipping
regulationswill apply. SpentGAC to be transportedoff of the site will be subjectedto
toxicity characteristicleachingprocedure(TCLP) andexplosivitytestsprior to transport
to determinewhetherthematerialis ahazardouswaste. In theunlikely eventthat. a
hazardouswasteis generatedby the treatmentprocess,it will be transportedin
accordancewith all applicableregulations.
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Leavein PlaceLimited VolumeofLead-ContaminatedSoils in DebrisArea 2

TNT andleadconcentrationsexceedingRAOs were detectedin an estimated100 cubic
yardsof DebrisArea 2 soil duringtheRI/ES investigation. The ROD stipulatesthatthis
soil woul4 be excavatedandplacedin an isolatedcell within theleachbasin. Following
leachingof TNT, the lead-contaminatedsoilwould be disposedof at apermittedoff-site
landfill.

In preparingto carryout theaboveplan, the Navy’s RAC furtherevaluatedDebrisArea
2, producingthe following additionalinformation:

1) Soil Excavationon the SteeplySlopingSiteMay Impact SensitiveHabitatsin the
Cattail LakeBasin. DebrisArea 2 is locatedin asteeplysloping,heavilywooded
drainageareacontainingsignificantundergrowth.The slopeincline is estimatedto be
0.75 horizontalto 1.0 vertical. A streamat the bottomof the slopeflows into Cattail
Lake, which is locatedapproximately100yards furtherdown the drainage. The
Cattail Lakebasinsupportsuniqueanddiverseflora andfaunahabitats,asdescribed
in AttachmentA.

The Navy’s RAC evaluateda rangeof strategiesandtechnologiesfor excavatingsoil
from DebrisArea 2. All excavationstrategieswould requiretheremovalof treesand
undergrowth,which aid in stabilizing theslope,andconsiderableoverexcavationfor
site accessandequipmentoperation. The RAC concludedthat theseactivitiesmay
causedestabilizationof the slope,resultingin significantsoil erosionbothduringthe
remedialactivitiesandfollowing suchactivities, until the sloperestabilizesthrough
revegetation. Soil erosionwouldlikely impact sensitivehabitatsin theCattail Lake
basin.

2) Maximum Concentrationsof TNT andLeadin DebrisArea 2 SoilareLower than
Measuredduring theRI/FS Investigation. TheRAC conductedamore
comprehensivesamplingprogramthanthatpreviouslyperformedduring theremedial
investigation,to further definethe extentof DebrisArea 2 soil contamination. Their
resultsaresummarizedin Table2 alongwith the resultscollectedduring the
RemedialInvestigation(RI)~Both samplingprogramsidentified TNT andleadas
compoundsexceedingRAOs in site soils. However,maximumconcentrations
measuredduring the RemedialAction arelower than thosemeasuredduringthe RI.
(As shownin TableZ TNT andleadconcentrationsexceededthe RAOs in only a
limited numberof samples.) Maximum TNT andleadconcentrationsof 53 and660
mg/kg, respectively,were detectedduringthe RemedialAction. Thesecomparewith
RAOsfor TNT andleadof 33 and250 mg/kg, respectively(basedon Washington
State ModelToxics ControlAct [MTCA] directcontactsoil cleanuplevels,assuming
residentialuse).
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Only oneof the20 soil samplesanalyzedduringRemedialAction (five percentof the
samplepool) exceedstheRAO for TNT, andthat exceedence(53 mg/kg) is lessthan
twice theRAO of 33 mg/kg. Therefore,basedon themorecomprehensive(and
morerecent)samplingresults,DebrisArea.2 satisfiesordnancecleanupcriteria
without soil excavation. Lead concentrationsexceedtheleadRAO in five of the 20
samples(25 percentQf the samplepool). The highestconcentrationdetectedis less
than threetimes the leadRAO.

The RAC now estimatesthevolumeof lead-contaminatedDebrisArea 2 soils to be
in therangeof 60 to 130 cubic yards. This is consistentwith the RVPSpreliniinaiy
estimateof 100 cubic yards,andrepresentsless than two percentof the total volume
of Site A soils exceedingcleanupcriteria.

Based.on the aboveinformation,it is now proposedthatthelead-contaminatedsoil at
DebrisArea 2 be left in place. Potentialdamageto sensitivehabitatin the Cattail Lake
basinmayresultdueto soil erosionif soil excavatior~occurs. Thevolume of
contaminatedsoil is relatively small, andthe maximumcontaminant(lead) concentration
detectedin that soil exceedsthecleanupstandardby lessthana factor of three. The
contaminantis effectivelyboundto the soil, andthereforepresentsno significantrisk to
groundwater.Theoverall risk to humanhealthandthe environmentassociatedwith
excavatingthe soil is judgedto be greaterthanthe risk associatedwith leavingthe soil in
place.

Institutionalcontrolswill be implementedto restrictfuture accessto theDebrisArea2
slope. Thesecontrolswill include a combinationof barriers(e.g.,fences,blackberry
bushes,etc.) andwarningsigns. In addition,theSUBASE, Bangor,MasterPlanwill be
revisedto restrictfuture residentialdevelopmentin thevicinity of DebrisArea 2.

Be~inTreating Groundwater kv .Fulv 1. 1996

Groundwaterflows relatively slowly throughthe ShallowAquifer beneaththe Burn Area,
wherelimited ordnancecontaminationhasbeendetected.The ROD statesthat
groundwatertreatmentwill be implementedto achieveRAOs oncesoil remediationis
completed. Soil remediationusing passivesoil leachingis currentlyestimatedto require
lessthan2 yearsof leachbasinoperation. However,dueto uncertaintiesassociatedwith
theleachingprocess,it is possiblethat morethan 2 yearsof basin operationmaybe
required.

In order to limit the migrationof contaminantsin theShallowAquifer, a deadlineof
July 1, 1996, is proposedfor implementationof groundwatertreatmentat SiteA. This
deadlineensuresthatinitiation of groundwatertreatmentwill notbe postponeddueto
unforeseendelaysin the soil remediationschedule.UV/Ox will still be usedfor
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treatmentof extractedgroundwater (at flow rates much lower than those required for the
Passive Soil Washleachatetreatment),asstipulatedin the SiteA ROD.

Periodic groundwater monitoringwill be conductedin boththePerchedGroundwater
Zoneandin the ShallowAquifer duringthe period proceedingthe abovedeadline.

Affirmation ofthe StatutoiyDeterminations

Considering the new informationthat hasbeendevelopedfor Site A, thelead agency
believesthatthe remedyaschangedis protectiveof humanhealthandthe environment
to the maximumextentpossible,andis cost-effective. Federalandstaterequirements
thatwereidentified in theROD asapplicableor relevantandappropriatewill be met,
with oneexception: a small volume (60 to 130 cubic yards) of soilswith lead
concentrations above cleanup standardswill be left in placeon thesteepslope of Debris
Area2; The risk to humanhealthandthe environmentassociatedwith excavatingthis
soil is judgedto be greaterthanthe risk associatedwith leavingthe soil in place.

Therevisedremedyutilizespermanentsolutions. GAC was consideredasan alternative
treatmenttechnologyduringdevelopmentandselectionof the original remedy. It is now
consideredto be equivalentto UV!Ox in termsof effectivenessandimplementability.
The deadlinefor implementationof groundwaterremediationenhancesprotectionof
humanhealthandthe environment.

Public Participation Activities

Publicnoticeof thisESDwill bepublishedin a major local newspaper.Noticehasbeen
issuedp~eviouslythat the contentsof the AdministrativeRecordFile areavailablefor
public review andcomment. The GAC treatmenttechnologyhasbeendiscussedand
presentedto the public at previousmeetingsconductedto explainthe remedialaction
alternativesandselectedremediesfor SiteA andfor an Interim Action for thetreatment
of ordnancecontaminatedgroundwaterat SiteF. A fact sheetwill beissuedexplaining
this ESD.

146325\S1TEkESD

Attachments:
Table1 - Site A Soil RemediationCostEstimates
Table2 - Summaryof DebrisArea 2 Soil SamplingResults
A - DebrisArea 2, RemedialAction EcologicalComments
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Table 1 - Site A Soil Remediation Cost Estimates

Soil Rernediation Cost Estimates’

Total Cost in Unit Cost in
Millions of Dollars Dollars per Ton

Probability UV/Ox GAC UV/Ox GAC

Current
Estimates2

10% 2.7 1.7 250 160

90% 2.9 2.1 270 190

Feasibility
Study
Estimates

NA 1.4 1.6 130 150

NA = Not applicable.

146S25,Sfl’EA.~SD

1 Estimatesinclude costsfor final design,construction,operationandmaintenance,
monitoring andanalytical,andpost-remediationrequirements.Present-worthcost
adjustmentshavebeenneglected. Groundwatertreatmentcosts arenot included.

2 Currentestimatesarebasedon purchasinga 300gpmUV/ozonesystemfor leachate

treatmentversusleasinga 300 gpm GAC system. (UV/ozone systemsof this size are

not available for lease.)
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Table 2 - Summary of Debris Area 2 Soil Sampling Results

Remedial
Investigation

RemedialAction

Datesof Sampling 1988-1990 May 1993

No. of DiscreteSoil SamplesAnalyzed 5 20

CompoundsDetectedAbove RAOs’ TNT/Lead TNT/Lead

No. of Exceedences2~ TNT
Lead

1 (20%)
1(20%)

1 (5%)
5 (25%)

Maximum Concentration TNT
Detectedin mg/kg ~ Lead

72
940/2,400

53
660

EstimatedVolumeof Soil Exceeding
RAOsin CubicYards

100
~

60 to 130

1 The remedialactionobjectives(RAOs) for TNT andleadin soil are 3~arzd 250
mg/kg, respectively. Thesearebasedon WashingtonStateModel Toxics ControlAct
(MTCA) direct contactsoil cleanuplevels, assumingresidentialuse.

2 The limited samplingconductedduringtheRemedialInvestigationindicatedthatboth

TNT andleadcontaminationwere limited to theupperhalf of theDebrisArea 2
slope. The morecomprehensivesamplingprogramconductedduring theRemedial
Action confirmedthis conclusion.

146325\S~~E&BSD
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AITACHLMENT A

NAVAL SUBMARINE BASE, BANGOR OPERABLE UNIT 1
DEBRISAREA 2, REMEDIAL ACTION ECOLOGICAL COMMENTS



DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
NAVAL SUBMARINE BASE, BANGOR

SILVERDALE.WA 98315-1199

62808513/001316

03 AUG 1993
From: CommandingOff icer, Naval Submarine Ease, Bangor
To: CommandingOff icer, Engineering Field Activity, Northwest

(Attn: Code O9EO2GR)

$ubj: OPERABLE UNIT 1, DEBRIS AREA 2 REMEDIAL ACTION

End: (1) Naval Submarine Base, Bangor Operable Unit 1, Debris
Area 2, Remedial Action Ecological Concerns

1. Enclosure (1) is forwarded per your request. If you have any
questions, please contact Ms.
James at 396—5097.

Patty Kelly at 396—5099 or Mr. Tom

MARVIN J. FRYE
By direction
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NAVAL SUBMARINEBASE, BMGOR
Operable Unit 1, Debris Area 2

Remedial Action Ecological Concerns

Debris Area 2 isa steep embanJ~ent located along a stream that
enters Cattail Lake approximately 100 yards away. Cattail Lake
was formed in the mid-1940s when the U. S. Navy filled in a
bridged road over a stream f or security reasons. Unique and
diverse flora and fauna habitats have developed in Cattail Lake
over the years. They are as follows:

CUTTHROATTROUT . -

(1) Cutthroat Trout was isolated and has been naturally
reproducing since Cattail Lake was created in the mid—
l94Os. This population has evolved into a genetically
unique group and should be preserved.

SPOTTED FROGS AND RED—LEGGEDFROGS

(2) Naval Submarine Base, Bangor personnel have, observed the
Spotted Frog and the Red—Legged Frog in the Cattail Lake
area. Both species are proposed f or the Endangered -

Species Act listing. -

BEAVER

(3) There is a beaver dam at the mouth of the creek entering
Cattail Lake. This animaL is considered rare in North
Kitsap County due to habitat degradation.

• OSPREY

- (4) Osprey have nested at Cattail Lake since 1984. Young
- have fledged succesaCully in each of the subsequent

years.

WETLAND - - -

(5) The mouth of the stream entering Cattail Lake has•
- evolved into a high grade wetland.

Due to the st~epembankmentand the proximity of the stream
feediri~Cattail Lake, excavation may seriously jeopardize the
above habitat.

End (1)



EXPLANATION OF SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES(ESD)

FOR ‘FIlE INTERIM REMEDIALACTION

SITE F
SUBASE, BANGOR
U AWI1flU WA 5UTMr’VITh~T
sflaJ. i ‘.3 ‘.FS’~ Y7 ra. LSLL ‘J -L ~Jj~

Introduction -

Site F atthe Naval SubmarineBase,Bangor (SUBASE,Bangor)is locatedin the south-
centralportion of the SUBASE. SIJBASE,Bangoris locatedon Hood Canalin Kitsap
County, Washington,approximately10 miles north of Bremerton. The leadagencyfor
this NationalPrioritiesList (NFL) site is the U.S. Navy. TheU.S. Environmental
-ProtectionAgency (EPA) andthe WashingtonState Department of Ecology (Ecology)
have provided support andoversighton the preliminarystudies,site investigations,
remedial alternative selection, anddesign andconstruction of the Interim Remedial
Action (IRA) at Site F.

This ESD is preparedin accordance with Section 117(c) of the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation,andLiability Act (CERCLA) andSection

300.435(c)(2)(i)of theNationalOil andHazardousSubstancesPollution Contingency
Plan(NCP). It addressesthe changefrom ultraviolet/oxidation(IJV/Ox) technologyto
granularactivatedcarbon(GAC) technologyfor treatmentof groundwaterextracted
undertheSite F IRA. A reevaluation of these technologies concluded that GAC -

treatmentof the extractedgroundwateris equaliy implementable,equallyeffective,and
substantiallyless expensivethanIJV/Ox treatment. - • -

Public notice of this ESDwill bepublishedin a majorlocal newspaper. The ESDwill be
available for review in the information repositories located at the following Kitsap
regional libraries:

CentralKitsap Library (206) 377-7601
1301 Sylvan Way -

Bremerton,Washington 98310 - - -

BangorBranch (206) 779-9724 -

Naval Submarine Base, Bangor -

Silverdale, Washington 98315-5000

The ESDwill alsobecomepart of the Administrativà Record File in accordance with

NCP 300.825(a)(2). The AdministrativeRecordfor,Site F is availablebetweenthe hours
of 0800 and 1600 at: -
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EngineeringField Activity, Northwest
Naval FacilitiesEngineeringCommand -

1040HostmarkStreet
Poulsbo,WA 98370
(206) 396-5984 - -

SummaryofSite History, ContaminationProblems,and SelectedIRA - -

The BangorNaval complexservedasa munitionshandling,storage,andprocessingsite
from theearly 1940suntil 1971. Site F, which consistsof ~i.formerunlinedlagoonand
overflowditch, was usedbetweenapproximately1960 and 1971 for the disposalof
wastewaterproducedduringthe demilitarizationof ordnanceitems in anadjacent
SegregationFacility. Deniil activities conductedin the SegregationFacility included
initial separationof solid othnancefrom the projectile casings,followedby steam
cleaningof the casings. Condensateandordnanceresidualfrom this processwere
collectedin a holdingtank. Holding tankeffluentwas treatedin skimmingandsettling
chambersto removesolids prior to dischargeto thelagoon.

Thewastewaterdischargedto the unlinedlagooncontainedrelatively high residual
concentrationsof trinitrotoluene(TNT) andhexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine(RDX),
andlower concentrationsof otherordnancecompounds. Much of thewastewater
apparentlyinfiltrated throughthebottomof the lagoon. Duringperiodsof heavy
discharge, however, wastewater overflowed the lagoon into a narrowdepression(ditch) to
thesouth. Periodically, thelagoonwas allowed to drain,andwastematerialsat the
surfaceof the lagoonwere “burnedoff’ in place or transported off site for burningand
disposal. -

No recordswere,kept on the quantityof wastewaterdisposedof to thelagoon. In 1972-
73, the lagoonwas takenout of service,‘and processwastewaterwas subsequently
collectedin drums anddeliveredto the SUBASE, Bangorliquid-wasteincinerator. The-
rateof wastewaterdelivery to theincineratorwas estimatedat 240 gallonsper day.

In 1980, demil operationswere terminatedandthe former lagoonareawas filled in and
coveredwith asphalt. The SegregationBuildings were subsequentlydecontaminatedand
convertedto storage.

In 1978, evaluationof SUBASE, Bangorwastedisposalsites (includingSite F) began
underthe Navy Assessmentand Controlof InstallationPollutants(NACIP) program.
Workat Site F continuedin 1981aspart of an Initial AssessmentStudy (lAS) andin
1986 aspart of a CharacterizationStudy,both undertheNACIP program. With the
enactmentof theSuperfundAmendmentsandReauthorizationAct (SARA) in 1986, the
NavysuspendedfurtherNACIP programactivities andphasedinto theEPA Remedial

Investigation/FeasibilityStudy (RI/FS) program. In August 1990,SUBASE, Bangor
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(includingSiteF) was officially listed on theNationalPrioritiesList (NPL) of Hazardous
Waste Sites. The RI/FS investigationfor the final remedialactionat Site,Fis currently
ongoing.
~ ~ c.. ~ ~..fl.-...A
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groundwater.Roughly75 percentof theestimatedtotal massof ordnanceat Site F is
presentwithin unsaturatedsoilsbeneaththe formerwastewaterlagoonandoverflow
ditch. The remaining25 percentis presentin the ShallowAquifer, anunconfined -

aquiferlocatedat a depthof approximately50 feetbeneaththe site. Waterquality data
indicatethatRDX hasbeentransportedin the ShallowAquifer up to approximately
3,000 feetdowngradient(west-northwest)of the former lagoon. Otherordnance
compounds,suchasTNT andDNT, havemigratedless than1,500feet downgradient,
andremainwell within the extentof elevatedRDX concentrationsin theaquifer.

The Recordof Decision(ROD) for the Site F WA wassignedin September1991. It
addressesthe threatposedby the site by providing groundwatercontainmentandon-site
treatmentwith permanentreductionin the mobility, toxicity, andvolume of
contamination.Theelements-of the Site F WA assetforth in theROD include: - -

~ Extractionof groundwaterfrom the ShallowAquifer to containthecontaminationand
therebyconfine further contaminant movement in the aquifer;

~- Treatment of the extracted groundwater using UV/Ox technologiesto meetapplicable
regulations prior to disposal;

~ Disposalof thetreatedgroundwateron baseby rechargeor injectioninto the Shallow
Aquifer; and - -

- -Monitoring the effectivenessof thegroundwatercontainmentandgroundwater
treatmentprocesses. -

Description of the Signj/icant Djfferencesand the Basisfor ThoseDifferences

UV/Ox andGAC were evaluatedin theROD for theSite F IRA asalternative -

technologiesfor treatmentof extractedgroundwater.Theestimatespreparedat that
time showedcomparablecostsfor thesetechnologies.TJV/Ox wasselectedfor the
following reasons:

- UV/Ox was consideredto bemore“implementable”,dueto limited availability of
facilities capableof regeneratingor disposingof spentGAC;

~ UV/Ox provides on-site destructionof contaminants;and
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~- UV/Ox is an innovativetechnology.

Basedon currentinformation, the implementabilityof GAC is no longer aproblem. The
carbonmanufacturer/supplierselectedby the Navy’s RemedialAction Contractor(RAC)
is now capableandwilling to acceptordnance-ladenGAC at their carbonregeneration.
facility. Their previousreluctanceto handlethespentGAC, which was basedon carbon
regenerabilityconsiderations,cannow be effectivelyaddressedby limiting ordnance
loading on the GAC. Accordingly, GAC is now consideredequall~’as implementableas
UV/Ox technology. Sinceadsorbedordnancecompoundsare thermallydestroyedin the
regenerationprocess,this treatmenttechnologyalsosatisfiesthe statutorypreferencefor
permanenttreatmentto reducetoxicity, mobility, andvolume.

Table 1 presentscurrentcostestimatesfor the SiteF WA using UV/Ox versusGAC for
groundwatertreatment. Treatmentby UV/Ox is estimatedto cost$800,000morethan
treatmenfby GAC, basedon two yearsof IRA operation. This is primarily dueto the
largedifferencein treatmenttechnologycapitalcosts. A treatmentplantusing either
technologywould requiremanycommonitems,suchasprocesspumps,holdingtanks,
filters for suspendedsolids removal,andinterconnectingpiping. The only significant
“unique” equipmentrequiredfor GAC treatmentareprocessvesselsto hold the activated
carbonitself. The GAC costestimate- assumesthat a CalgonModel 10 Dual Adsorption
Unit is purchasedfor thispurposeat a costof approximately$190,000.

Equipmentrequirementsandcostsfor UV/Ox treatmentarebasedon thefindings of the
UV/Ox TreatabilityStudyperformedfor SiteF. In additionto the UV/Ox reactoritself;
UV!Ox treatmerftwould requirefacilities for ozonegeneration,acid andbase
storage/injection(for waterpH adjustment),gasrecompression/recycling,anddestruction
of residualozonein the offgas The capital cost of equipment unique to UV/Ox
treatmentis estimatedat $800,000. The equipmentcostdifferentialbetweentreatment
technologiesis thereforeestimatedat $610,000. Applying.a contingencyactorof 15
percent(to accountfor unforeseenadditionalcosts) resultsin the capitalcostdifferential
of $700,000asshownin Table 1.

Thecorrespondingcostestimatesprovidedin the Site F IRA ROD are alsoshownin
Table-i for comparison. Estimatesof total costsfor bothtechnologieshavedropped
sincethe ROD- evaluation. This is dueto themuchlower costsnow estimatedfor system
operationandmaintenance(O&M) in bothcases.Lower O&M costspartly resultfrom
thelower ordnanceconcentrations,that arenow anticipatedin theextracted -

groundwater.This concentrationreductionhasagreaterimpact on GAC O&M costs,
sincetheyaremoreconcentration-dependentthanareUV/Ox O&M costs.

Anotherreasonwhy GAC 08CM costshavedeclinedis that, asnotedabove,spent
carboncan now be regeneratedfor reuse. TheUV/Ox TreatabilityStudy,on the other
hand,demonstratedthat substantialreductionsin UV/Ox 08CM costswere alsojustified.
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The net resultbasedon theseanalysesandpresenttechnàlogy,however,is that GAC is
now estimatedto be significantly lessexpensivethanUV/Ox from both a capitaland an
08CM costperspective.

GAC treatment still requires off-site transport of contaminants prior to their ultimate
destruction. However, the lower anticipated influent ordnance concentrations mentioned
above result in a much lower spent carbon generation rate. Current estimates indicate

that, for a 225 gpm treatmentrate,only abouttwo 20,000-pound truckloads of spent

carbonperyearwill requiretransportto a regenerationfacility.

The distjnctionof UV/Ox asan innovativetechnologystill applies as well. However, the
greater cost-effectiveness of GAC treatmentoutweighsthe UV/Ox advan±agesof on-site
contaminantdestructionandinnovativetechnology. -

Basedon thedatanow available,GAC is proposedfor usein placeof UV/Ox to treat
extractedgroundwaterunderthe Site F IRA. (UV/Ox will be the back-up technology, to

be usedin theunlikely event that thermaldestructionof adsorbedordnancecompounds
provesimpracticable.) Regulations,which applyto transportingGAC to andfrom SiteF,
will beincludedasARARs for the remedialaction. Transportof this materialwill be
conductedin accordancewith all applicablelocal, state,andfederal transportation
regulations. FreshGAC transportedonto the site will notbe a hazardouswasteand
standardshippingregulationswill apply. SpentGAC to be transportedoff of the site will
be subjectedto toxicity characteristieleachingprocedure(TCLP) andexplosivitytests -

prior to transportto determinewhetherthe materialis a hazardous waste. In the
unlikely event that ahazardouswasteis generatedby thetreatmentprocess,it will be
transported in accordancewith all applicableregulations.

Affirmation of the StatutoryDeterminations - -

Consideringthenewinformationthat hasbeendevelopedfor theSite -F IRA, the lead
agencybelievesthat the remedyas changedis protectiveof humanhealthandthe
environment,complieswith federalandstaterequirementsthatwere identifiedin the
ROD asapplicableor relevantandappropriateto this remedialactionat thetime the
original ROD was signed,andis cost-effective. The revisedremedyutilizes permanent
solutions. GAC was consideredas an alternativetreatmenttechnologyduring -

developmentandselectionof the original remedy. It is now consideredto be equivalent
to UV/Ox in termsof effectivenessandimplementability; -

Public Participation Activities - - -

Publicnotice of thisESDwill be publishedin amajor local newspaper.Noticehasbeen
issuedpreviouslythat the contentsof the AdministrativeRecordFile areavailablefor
public review andcomment. The GAC treatmenttechnologyhasbeendiscussedand
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presented to the public at previous meetings conducted to explainthe alternativesand
selected remedy for theSite F IRA. A fact sheet will be issued ekplaining this ESD.

Attachment: Table 1 - Site F Interim Remedial Action Cost Estimates
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Table 1 - Site F Interim RemedialAction Cost Estimates

- Cost in Thousandsof Dollars

CurrentEstimates1 IRA RODEstimates2

Grounds’~iaterTreatmentTechnology UV/0x3 GAC4 UV/Ox GAC

Capital 2,000 1,300 1,200 900

Operation & Maintenance (08CM)

(Basedon 2 yearsof operation)
300 200 1,300 1,600

Total EstimatedCost 2,300 1,500 2,500 2,500

1 Currentcapitalestimatesarebased on a 300 gpmdesignflow rate,with 15 percent
contingency. Current08CM estimatesassumea typical operating flow rateof 225
gpm. - -

2 The IRA ROD costestimatesassumea flow rateof 200 gpm (both designSandactual

operation)with no contingency. -

~ Current UV/Ox treatment cost estimates arebasedon quotesprovidedby Solarchem
duringthe T.JV/OxidationTreatabilityStudyperformedfor SiteF.

~‘ CurrentGAC treatmentcostestimatesarebasedon quotes-providedby Calgon
Carbon Corporation. - -

146325\ESDS1TEFJDOC
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RESPONSESTO SELECTEDCOMMENTSPROVIDEDBYEPA (DATED- OCTOBER
15, 1993) AND ECOLOGY (DATED NOVEMBER9, 1993) REGARDINGTilE DRAIT
ESD’s FOR SITESA AND F, SUBASE,BANGOR
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ESD for Site A page2. third paragraphandpage7. last paragraph- Priàr to startupof
groundwaterextraction/treatmentat Site A, groundwatermonitoringis currently
proposedto be conductedsemi-annually.As statedon pageiii of the Site A ROD,the
effectivenessof thegroundwaterextractionandtreatmentprocesswill bemonitored
throughoutthegroundwaterremediationperiod. Specificperformancemonitoringplans
will be developedprior to systemstartup. -

- In responseto EPA’s query,theAdministrativeRecordfor SiteA is availableonly at the
EFA-NW office in Poulsbo. However,the ESDswill alsobe availablefor review-in the
iformation repositoriesat the CentralKitsap andBangorBranchlibraries.

ESDfor SiteA page3. top paragraph-Recentsamplingof stormwaterdischargearea-
sedimentdid notdetectany ordnancecompoundsat concentrationsaboveremedial
actionobjectives.

ESDfor SiteA page4. last paragraph- The Navy’s RemedialAction Contractor~RA~
selectedCalgonbasedon that company’sability to providecomprehensiveactivated
carbonservice(transportandregenerationof spentGAC aswell asthemanufactureof
GAC andoff-the-shelftreatmentequipment). Calgonalreadyacceptsordnance-loaded -

GAC from at leastone commercialfacility. The Calgonfurnacetestsscheduledfor
January1994will determinethe maximumordnanceloadingson spentGAC from Sites
A andF thatCalgonwill accept for regeneration.

To date,we have-not discussedregenerationof ordnance-loadedGAC with other
companiesthat provideregenerationservices. We arenot awarethatanyoneelse
currentlyacceptsordnance-loadedGAC for regeneration.Hpwever,there-is nothing
uniqueaboutCalgon’s regenerationprocessthatallows only Calgonto regenerate
ordnance-loaded GAC. (Calgon makesno suchclaims.) Therefore,afterCalgon - -

demonstratessuccessfulregenerationof spentGAC from SitesA andF, we would expect -

otherregeneratorsto be readyandwilling.to provide thesameservice.

Responsesto SelectedEcologyComments

ESDfor SiteA page4. last paragraph:andESDfor SiteF, page3. first paragraphafter

bullets - Seeabove discussionregardingregenerationof ordnance-ladenGAC.
146325\ESDCOMSSP - - . - -
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